DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Public concern over the use of cages for laying hens has increased in many countries in recent years. However, many reviews have concluded that while there are welfare problems in cages, there are also problems in alternative husbandry systems and that cages have some advantages over other systems. In particular, cages keep birds in small groups and hygienic conditions [l, 21. For these and related reasons, only Sweden and Switzerland have legislated in recent years to phase out cages, and Sweden has just rescinded that decision. It will now instead require producers to modify cages with nest boxes and dust baths [3] . There are indications that the European Union (EU) may soon bring in similar requirements. That approach is based on the work of several projects aimed at modifying cages to reduce their disadvantages while retaining their advantages to both brown and white birds [4, 5, 6] . These projects are continuing to work cooperatively towards commercial designs of modified cages, but practical specifications for such cages have not yet been developed. This paper reports progress towards specifications from a trial of the Edinburgh Modified Cage for laying hens [7] .
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The Edinburgh Modified Cage is fitted with a nest box, a dust bath, and at least 14 cm of perch per bird for brown, medium weight layers [8] . The nest box and dust bath have doors to exclude buds at night (preventing fouling) and to prevent buds from laying eggs in the dust bath. Previous trials have used four birds per cage with 675 cm2/bird in the main part of the cage. The present trial investigated different group sizes (from 4 to 6) and space allowances of 675 vs. 500 cm2 (the latter is comparable to the EU minimum of 450 cm2). It was also concerned with two practical problems which arose in previous trials: build-up of feces on the floor behind the perch, and the need for frequent maintenance of nest box and dust bath doors. A new design of doors is described below and success in solving these problems is reported. Behavior, physical condition, and production of buds were studied to assess the implications of cage specifcations for welfare and profitability of laying hens in modified cages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
There were60 cages in the trial. Backs and sides were constructed of 2.64 mm thick wire (Standard Wire Gauge 12) with mesh size 25 x 25 mm, floors of 2.03 mm wire (SWG 14) with mesh of 25 x 37 mm and slope of 8" and tops of solid galvanized metal. The front of the cage above the food trough consisted of three evenly spaced horizontal bars which comprised the door; this hinged at the bottom and opened downward. Layers' mash was provided ud libitum, renewed daily at 08:OO hr. Water was available from nipple drinkers, two accessible at the front of each cage.
There were 10 treatments (Table 1) with six replicates of each: six experimental and four control. The cages were not back to back (although the design would have allowed them to be so); they were arranged in three rows all facing the same side of the house with passageways between. Each row had two tiers of 10 cages, one cage for each treatment. The treatments were in the same order in each tier because variation in dimensions made other arrangements difficult. Cages housed either 4, 5, or 6 buds, with cage width being 14 cmhird. llvo alternative cage depths provided areas per bird of 500 or 675 cm2 in the main part of the cage.
Control cages were 40 cm high at the rear and had no other facilities. Edinburgh Modified Cages (the experimental cages) were 45 cm high at the rear and were fitted with a softwood perch across the width of the cage, 5 cm deep x 2.5 cm high, with its center 9 cm from the cage floor ( Figure 1 ). In the deep treatments (Treatments 4 to 6) this was halfway between the front and back of the cage, 21.5 cm from each. In the shallow treatments (Treatments 1 to 3) the perch was initially placed in the middle, but this position was 15 cm from the front and prevented birds from feeding straight on to the trough; the perch was therefore moved to 18 cm from the front and 12 cm from the back. These cages also had a dust bath and a nest boxattached to the side, the former above the latter [7] . These were 25 cm wide, providing an additional 893 cm2 at each level in Treatments 1 to 3 and 1205 cm2 in Treatments 4 to 6. The dust bath was 22 cm high; the nest box was 26 cm high at the front and 22 cm at the back. Both were constructed of metalexcept that the upper half of each dust bath wall was of clear plastic. The dust bath entrance was 13 cm wide, with its rear side 10 cm from the back of the cage, and 18 cm high. Its top was flush with the top of the cage, and it had an entrance threshold 4 cm high. Birds readily stepped through this entrance from and to the perch. Dust baths were supplied with fme, dry sand. The nest box entrance was 16 cm wide, with its near side 3 cm from the front of the cage, and 22 cm high. The floor of the nest box was covered with artificial turf so that eggs could roll away to the front of the cage in the same way as any laid on the cage floor.
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The dust bath and nest box were fitted with doors hinged at the top and opening into the main cage. The doors were operated by sliding rods which extended through the top of Research Report 155 a slot in the dust bath door which was opened by a collar attached to the rod. The nest box door was pulled open by a cord which ran through a loop and was attached to the other electric motors controlled by time clocks. Both doors closed by gravity when the rods slid back, so a hen which was in a dust bath or nest box when the door closed could emerge by pushing the door.
Each cage was stocked with ISA Brown pullets at 18 wk old. These had been raised in a litter system and were not beak trimmed. Each was marked by a colored wing tag. The light period started at 08:OO hr and was initially 8 hr. From week 20 it was increased by 20 min twice weekly up to 22 wk and then once weekly up to 41 wk, to reach a maximum of 16 hr. Nest box doors were opened at 0500 hr, dust bath doors were opened at 1400 hr and both were closed 1 hr before lights off.
Eggs were collected daily at 1400 hr by hand. Records were taken of total number of eggs laid, of whether they were cracked or dirty (by visual inspection only), and of whether they had been laid in the cage, dust bath, or nest box. It was noted, though, that eggs were occasionally kicked from nest box to cage and perhaps also vice vena. Production was calculated on a hen-day basis using 4 days' egg records from each week (Tbesday to Friday). Eggs were weighed every 4 wk using 2 consecutive days' eggs from each cage and then mean egg weight per cage was calculated. Production was analyzed in 4-wk periods, from Period 1 (20 to 23 wk of age) to Period 12 (64 to 67 wk of age).
Hens were welghed at 19 wk of age. In Period 5 and Period 10 and after Period 12 they were weighed again and several aspects of their physical condition were assessed: a record was made of feather, foot, and claw damage and of whether birds had breast blisters (fluid-filled sacs in featherless areas over the sternum) or a keel bone depression. For feather damage, five body regions were examined: head; neck and breast; wings, sides and abdomen; back; tail and vent. Each region was assigned a score on a scale of 0 (perfect) to 4 (denuded); scores were then added to give an overall score out of 20 for each hen. Hens' feet were examined for calluses or lesions, with a score from 0 (perfect) to 4 (severely damaged) assigned. For claw damage, the number of overgrown (> 1 cm), broken, or twisted claws was noted from 0 to 4 on each foot. For foot and claw damage, an average score was taken for both feet. Breast blisters were detected visually and keel bone depressions manually, with no score of severity.
Behavioral observations were carried out on pre-laying, dust bathing, and roosting in experimental cages. Pre-laying observation in Period 3 began at 08:OO hr when all hens in six adjacent experimental cages were palpated to determine which had hard shelled eggs ready to lay, and continued until 12:30 hr. During this period, each cage was checked visually every5 min, recording which hens were in nest boxes. In addition, pre-laying calls, nest entries, disturbances by cage mates, and any other relevant activities were recorded whenever possible. Time and location of oviposition of each hen was recorded when possible and otherwise estimated. This recording method allowed estimation of the duration of prelaying behavior and of the proportion of time which a hen spent in her final laying position. Each cage was observed three times and a median of three ovipositions was recorded per hen.
Dust bathing observations in Period 4 were similar, running from 14:OO to 17:OO hr. A block of six cages was scanned every 5 min, recording which hens were in dust baths and whether they were pecking, scratching, or dust bathing. Pecking at sand from outside the dust bath was also recorded (this was not possible when the door was closed in the morning). Each block of cages was again observed three times.
In addition, during pre-laying and dust bathing observations, the position of every bird in the row of 10 cages (one of each treatment) was recorded every 30 min: front of cage, back of cage (in experimental cages these areas were in front of and behind the perch; in control cages they were the front and back halves of the cage), perch, nest box, or dust bath. These scans were also continued after the pre-laying observations until 14:OO hr so that the morning (scans from 08:30 to 14:OO hr) and the afternoon (scans from 14:30 to 1700 hr) were covered fully three times.
Roosting observations were undertaken in Period 8. On five nights an observer entered the poultry house 30 min after lights off and marked the positions of all the hens on a plan of the cages using a dimly lit torch.
One hen from Treatment 1 and one from Treatment 3 died at 21 wk of age; one from Treatment 3 died at 22 wk. These were re- PRACTICALITY OF DESIGN FEATURES There were no major problems with management of the experimental cages. The nest box and dust bath doors worked well although occasionally hinges seized up and needed oiling. There was little other maintenance. W o or three times in the year the time clocks failed to open or close the doors at the correct times, perhaps due to power cuts, but this situation was immediately apparent and quickly rectified.
Subsequent trials are investigating whether doors are actually needed on the nest boxes. First indications are that few birds spend the night in nest boxes, so fouling is not a problem. The dust bath doors are needed to prevent laying during the morning, but they are 100 100 mechanically simpler, so the conclusion is that the expense and trouble of installing doors can be more than halved by eliminating the nest box doors from future designs. One additional problem was use of sand, which had to be renewed weekly in experimental cages due to dispersal and consumption. Renewal was labor intensive; dispersed sand would cause difficulties in a commercial system both in machinery and in manure. One possible solution being investigated in subsequent trials is presentation of sand in artificial turf as a dust bathing and foraging substrate.
USE OF CAGE AREA
Hens in experimental cages spent most of the daytime observations in the front of the cage and on the perch; for those in shallow and deep cages the times were not significantly different ( Table 2) . Birds in the shallow cages were rarely observed behind the perch (0.6% of observations). Those in deep cages used this area more often (7%), although not as commonly as hens in control cages used the back half of the cage (25%). Correspondingly, there was a considerable buildup of feces on the floor behind the perch in most cages of Treatments 1 to 3 but not in any other treatment. Hens in experimental cages also spent time in nest boxes (mostly in the morning) and in dust baths (restricted to the afternoon). At night 95% of birds in experimental cages roosted on perches, with no difference between shallow and deep treatments.
The even use of the cage area (with the exception of the rear of the shallow cages) supported the impression that birds moved freely around the cages and used the facilities as expected. The diffkulty in perch placement in the shallow cage,. and the consequent problem with dirty floors, combined with the need for 14 cm cage width per brown bird [S] suggest that it will be logistically difficult to provide much less than the larger cage depth of 48 cm used here, i.e., 675 cm2/bird.
USE OF NEST SITES
In experimental cages most eggs were collected from nest boxes ( Table 2 ). In Period 1 the proportion varied from 76% to 95% between treatments; from Period 3 onwards it was above 95% in most periods for all treatments, with no differences between treatments. Observations of pre-laying behavior indicated that the proportion of eggs laid in nest boxes was in fact even higher than this, because no hen was seen to lay anywhere else and eggs laid in nest boxes were occasionally kicked out of the door into the main part of the cage. The proportion of eggs laid in dust baths varied from 0 to 2% in different periods in all treatments, with the only exception that in Period 7 there were 4% of eggs in dust baths in Treatment 5 and 7% in Treatment 6. These were mostly in one cage of Treatment 5 and two cages of Treatment 6, apparently laid by one hen in each of those cages. These eggs must have been laid in the afternoon during this period and the problem ceased in the next period.
Pre-laying behavior was very settled. Frequently the first indication was a bud entering the nest box, and from 82 to 90% of the whole pre-laying period (or of the last hour in birds which started more than an hour before laying) was spent in the nest box. Almost no disturbances to nesting birds (pecks or displacements by cage mates) were observed, and the only problem apparent was crowding in the nest boxes, with up to four birds in the nest box at the same time even in the shallow cages where it was only 25 X 36 cm. There was a trend for this to be more common in the cages with six birds rather than four or five: 12% of birds observed in Treatments 3 and 6 (n = 1% ovipositions) shared the nest box with three other birds for part of the time, compared to 4% in other treatments (n = 300). During such crowding buds were often seen to struggle when moving into, out of, or within the nest box, affecting both themselves and others. Some of the movements seemed likely to damage feathers, for example, when a bird pushed through the doorway or climbed over another.
These nest boxes removed what is generally considered one of the most important problems for the welfare of caged hens [lo], namely prevention of normal pre-laying behavior. Behavior in experimental cages was similar to that in littered pens or in natural conditions [ 111, whereas previous trials have shown behavior in control cages to be less settled and more disturbed [12, 131. The only reservation to this conclusion is that when as many as six birds were attempting to use a next box simultaneously, severe crowding occurred. Modified cages may therefore be most suitable for group sizes of five or fewer birds. Nest boxes were also practical in terms of management: eggs rolled out well and could readily have been collected by a normal belt system, along with those few laid in the main part of the cage.
USE OF DUST BATHS
Most birds in experimental cages (96% of 180) used the dust baths during the three afternoons of observations, with no differences between treatments. The majority of birds dust bathed: 100 hens (55%) were recorded dust bathing, and these individuals were recorded on a median of 2 days each. A higher proportion pecked and scratched at the sand: 155 (86%) were recorded pecking and scratching, again on a median of 2 days out of the 3. Dust baths therefore reduced or prevented the frustration of dust bathing and foraging behavior which occurs in the absence of loose material [lo, 141, and contributed to the improvements in physical condition described in the next section.
PHYSICAL CONDITION AND MOR-TALITY
There was no consistent variation in physical condition associated with numbers of birds in different cages, so treatments were combined to examine variation with cage depth and experimental vs. control treatments (Table 3) .
Hen weights increased from 1.51 kg before the trial to 1.90 in Period 5, 1.95 in Period 10, and 2.03 kg after Period 12. In Period 5 there was variation between treat- I ments due to a difference between experimental cages and controls, but there was no significant variation at other ages.
In Period 5, feather damage was slight, but significantly worse in control cages than in experimental cages. In subsequent periods damage increased. There was no significant variation between treatments, but it was notable that damage was always worst in shallow control cages.
Foot damage -primarily hyperkeratosis of the foot pad -also varied significantly between treatments in Period 5 due to a difference between controls and experimentals. It did not vary significantly in Period 10, but it did at the end of the trial -again because damage was greater in control cages than in experimental cages. Hens in control cages always had more claw problems than did those in experimental cages, with no differences attributable to cage depth. The problems were mostly overgrown claws, which were prevented in the experimental cages by abrasion against perches or in the dust bath. Overgrown claws sometimes became twisted or broken, but only in one or two birds in this trial.
More control birds than experimentals had breast blisters, a problem often caused by rubbing against the food trough. This problem may have been worse in control birds because they had poorer feathering on the neck or because they roosted, dust bathed, and carried out pre-laying behavior on the wire floors. By contrast, more experimentals than controls had keel bone depressions; these must have been caused by resting or roosting on perches.
Ikenty-six buds died or had to be culled during the trial, including the three (mentioned in Materials and Methods) which were replaced 9 from control cages (8%) and 17 from experimental cages (9%). lbelve of these deaths (46%) were associated with the outbreak of red mite. No other cause of death was prevalent and there were no differences in mortality between treatments. It is possible that there were more mites in experimental cages (in which there were more places for them to hide) and that buds in these cages were more affected than those in controls. When new pesticide was applied in Period 7, it was completely effective at terminating the infestation.
Most of the problems of physical condition studied showed lessening in experimental than in control cages. The exception was keel bone depressions, which were more numerous in the former as they are in all systems with perches [E] . The welfare implications of these are not clear, especially as they sometimes disappear; in this study there were fewer in Period 10 than in Period 5. There was no consistent effect of group size or space allowance on physical condition.
PRODUCTION
Hen-day production was at or above breeders' standards, reaching 97% in Period 2 and then slowly declining. There were no differences between treatments except in Period 7 at the height of the mite infestation, when production was 86% in control cages and 79% in experimentals (P<.Ol). Egg weight did not differ between treatments, but egg mass was less in experimentals than in controls in Period 5 at the beginning of the infestation (58.2 vs. 61.2 ghedday) and in Period 7 (51.3 vs. 55.7 ghenlday, P < .01 in each case).
Overall, there were few downgraded eggs, although eggs were not candled, with only 1.1% cracked and 0.7% dirty. In Period 1 there were 2.3% cracked eggs in experimental cages compared to 0.4% in controls. At this time 15% of eggs were laid in the main part of the experimental cages rather than in the nest boxes, and many of these were laid by hens standing on perches [16] . These cage eggs accounted for most of the cracked eggs. There were no other consistent differences between treatments in downgrading, even though the rear part of the floor in shallow experimental cages was dirty as mentioned above.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Public and legal pressure for modification of laying cages to reduce welfare problems is increasing in Europe and is likely to increase in other areas such as North America. The Edinburgh Modified Cage is one design practical for commercial production. It provides a perch (14 cm/bird for brown, medium weight layers), a nest box with space for at least two buds to nest simultaneously (25 cm wide x at least 30 cm deep), and a dust bath over the nest box. 2. Modified cages provide a number of welfare advantages for behavior and physical condition. 3. Practical problems of earlier trials have been overcome, except for maintenance of sand in the dust bath. A new design which requires little maintenance is described here for the door to the dust bath. A door is probably not needed for the nest box. A group size of five or less is most suitable, with a cage depth of approximately 48 cm. This cage size includes a space allowance of 675 cm2/bird in the main part of the cage for brown birds. 4. The overall requirement for a cage for five birds is about 915 cm2 per brown bird, approximately double the EU minimum of 450 cm2. This finding implies that capital costs will be about double those of conventional cages; labor costs will also be greater. Capital is 5 to 10% of current production costs and labor about 5% 1171, so egg production will cost about 10 to 15% more in modified cages than in conventional cages (under European regulations), compared to 70% more on free range [ 181.
